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The Power of a Goal:
Civic Cooperation and Entrepreneurs
Tulip Festival Bug House Laboratory
A massive citizen effort produced the famous Tulip Festi-
vals and Parades celebrated in Washington in the 1930s. 
For the parade, local citizens worked together to make 
hundreds of homemade “Dutch” traditional dress cos-
tumes, honoring the Terra Ceia community. That immi-
grant community lived in a fertile agricultural part of the 
County, and many were skilled farmers. One of the com-
munity’s central enterprises was raising tulips, great fields 
of them. 

Scores of intricate floats sponsored by local businesses 
and constructed by the citizens rolled down Main Street. 
Tulips festooned the floats, marchers, and storefronts. 
Regional dignitaries participated, and children and teach-
ers, student bands from miles away, civic groups, eques-
trian groups, and more marched in the parade, cheered 
on by the crowd dressed in their Sunday best and lining 
the street. It had everything a parade could offer and was 
more extensive than local holiday parades that came after. 
Think Rose Bowl parade! 

Child in “Dutch” attire in Tulip fields of Terra Ceia, old color 
postcard.

Started and run by local youth who wanted to col-
lect, study and preserve animals found in the nearby 
swamps, water, and woods in the 1920s and 1930s, with 
help from supportive adults, the “Bug House” became 
the largest amateur science museum in the nation. The 
kids were even credited with discovering and naming 
a then-unknown frog species and became skilled in 
fieldwork and taxidermy. Local citizens donated lum-
ber and sweat equity in partnership with the Federal 
Works Progress Administration to build the structure. 
A few N.C. Museum of Natural Science scientists and 
local teachers lent guidance. The museum closed when 
WWII broke out, and the young people were called away 
to serve their country. The Washington Field Museum 
stood on the grounds of today’s Bug House Park near 
the intersection of Charlotte and Second Streets.

Washington Field Museum, known as the 
Bughouse Laboratory, 1939. 



According to one local account, Styron "started 
with a blind mule and ten gallons of honey and 
built the steamer, Edgecomb." He was a man with 
motivation. 

The following is edited from two Washington Daily 
News articles on Alpheous Styron written by Ray 
Midgett, current President of HPOW, Part I, April 
23-24, 2022, p. 8A; Part II, May 21-22, 2022, p. 7B.

The Port of Washington experienced "Boom Time" 
during the heyday of steamboat traffic on our river 
between 1880 and 1920. A period of an economic 
downturn after the Civil War upturned into a time 
of prosperity after the Wilmington and Weldon rail-
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Dr. Haywood Nathaniel Dowdy
Dr. Haywood Nathaniel Dowdy’s story was published 
in The Washington Daily News on February 25-26, 2023, 
on page 1, 5A. The article is titled “The Negro Motorist 
Green-Book and its Ties to Washington.” The WDN col-
laborated with Leesa Jones, Director of the Washington 
Waterfront Underground Railroad. The picture in the 
February article shows Dr. Dowdy, the first African Amer-
ican person to be appointed to the local school board, 
seated with the other school board members, who were 
all white.

The article provided an in-depth review of the businesses 
in the heart of Washington’s African American commu-
nity around that time. Jones pointed out that only a few 
African American companies in Washington are listed in 
the Green Book. Listings were absent for various reasons, 
such as cost or a felt need to protect their addresses from 
evil-doers. However, all the businesses in the local African 
American community benefitted by telling visitors about 
the other companies and services provided. The Starlight 
Club at 227 North Gladden was one of the few listed in 
the Green Book. However, the entrepreneurs who were a 
part of that community shared a common purpose.

Dr. Dowdy ( b. 1900, d. 1986) was the only African Amer-
ican dentist in Washington and Beaufort County, and he 
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The Power of a Goal

Dr. Dowdy’s Medical Office, 1950s - 1980s, 230 West Fourth 
St., corner of Gladden and Fourth Streets in Washington.

practiced here for more than 50 years. A graduate of 
Howard University School of Dentistry in 1928, his first 
office was located at 410 Gladden Street in the 1930s. His 
outstanding accomplishments, dedication, and leader-
ship in his community were impressive. When he led a 
collection effort as Chair of the African American WWII 
Fund Drive, the “good” reverberated beyond the town. 

The picture of Dr. Dowdy’s building above was printed as 
part of the WDN article by Leesa Jones dated January 26, 
2022, page 7B, and originally posted in April 2020 on her 
Facebook page, “I’m From Washington NC, and nobody 
told me this,” which is another valuable source of often 
non-mainstream information about local history.

Entrepreneurs are Brave

Captain Alpheous W. Styron 

A. W. Styron’s Steamboat Aurora
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The Power of a Goal:

The Power of a Goal Continued from page 2

Captain Alpheous W. Styron 

The Havens Family

roads began to serve Washington, and the Army Corps of 
Engineers dredged the river. 

Alpheus Styron moved to Washington at that time. He 
became a captain and regularly piloted paddle wheelers 
from Washington down the Pamlico River, up the Pungo 
River, and on to Norfolk, Washington, D.C., and Baltimore. 

Styron engaged in many different types of enterprises in 
Washington; some were profitable, and some failed. He 
formed several steamship companies and was known for 
shipbuilding. Captain Styron built the Edgecomb in 1879, 
the Greenville two years later, and the Tarboro in 1880. 
In 1889, according to a local newspaper, he was making 
the largest steamer ever built in North Carolina (William 
N. Still). However, it was not named, and local history 
provides no further details. 

Win or lose, Styron always had imaginative ideas. He 
converted one of his steamboats, Aurora, to a weekend 
excursion boat for romantic moonlight cruises from 
Washington to Ocracoke. There's an idea!

In 1905, acting for a recently formed firm, The Virginia 
and Carolina Transportation Company, Styron laid down 
the keel of a new steamboat. But the company became 
insolvent, Styron could not complete the vessel, and a 
lawsuit resulted. Many opined that the local market for 
steamboats had bottomed out.

Jonathan Havens built Havens Wharf about 1825 (quaint 
brick building near Bridge Street on West Main, now 
offices) and had a shipping and shipbuilding business. 
He was the father of Benjamin Franklin Havens, who was 
the father of the second Jonathan Havens. The three were 
said to have the Midas touch. 

To describe the second Jonathan Havens, when asked 
who owned the Pamlico River, a native replied: “God has 
still got it, but Jon Havens would take it tomorrow if he 
thought he could manage it better for the community’s 
welfare.” (Loy and Worthy, Washington and the Pamlico)

Crippled from age sixteen and needing two crutches to 
walk, it was said he was up every morning…driving his 
dollars. Jon Havens’ properties included the grist mill, 
cotton gin, cotton seed oil mill, tobacco warehouse, bank, 
and an ice house. Havens also pioneered in soybean oil 
production.

Check out the variety of Self-Guided Walking Tours of 
Washington that are easily accessible online and free to 
the public. Learn about historic homes, buildings, and 
places. Each is a separate walking tour.

Did You Know?
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